
A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

The War is Ovor. A Well-know- n Sol-

dier, Correspondent and Journal-
ist Makes a Disclosure.

I nd In ti:i ront rl bitted lirr thousnnds of hrave
soldiers to the war, and no statu bears 11 bet-
ter record In thai lespect tlmn II does. !r.
literature It Is riil(ll acquiring hk.
unviuhlu place. In war and lltcratiiic
Bototnoti Yutvell, well known iim ti writer as
"sol, him won an liDiioruhlc position. Ilur-lu- g

the late war he wimu member of Co. M,
M. N.y. Uavalry nnd of tlio 13th Indiana

Volunteers. Regarding an Important
circumstance ho writes rs follows:

' Hevural of ih old votctunx here ate iilng
Dr. .Miles' Restorative Nurvlnc, I Iran I'me
und Nerve and I. Ivor 1'IIK all of them glvlnu
splendid snlltfactfnh. In fart, wo have nowr

remedies that, compare with them. Ol
Mm I'll ! we must say tln-- arc the lien

of the qualities icqiiliod In a
of their untiiro v,chavccui Unoun.

We have tione hut words of praise for theni.
i'hey are the outgrowth of a now principle In
iiieifielno, and tone tip the system wonder-lully- .

Wo say to all, try these remedies'- t'olmnnii Yowoll, Marlon, lnd., Ilcc. fi, IMffi.

Those teinedieK are sold hy all druytglsls 01
a positive unaranteo, or Mint direct h) He
Hr Jllles Medleal Co., KlUhart, lnd.. on

of price, SI per hottle, six hottles SB,

prepaid. They positively contain nellhc.-rilnl-H

nor dtiBKumus drugs.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 Went Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

AOENT FOR

CELEBRATED LAGER

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
Chas. Kettig's Cele-

brated 15eer nnd Porter in
thlB vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Alea and Old Block.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors aud Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

Hpeech Restored
For five years 1 suffered with uuln and dls

charge at the throat, husking cough, frontal
headache, weak eyes, &c at ilmos, could not
talk above a whisper; lost weight continually,
and not ai le to work. 1 was treated bj tho
best physicians In the county, but received no
relief After Riving up all bones I was room-mende-

to use a boulo ot Mayers' Magnetic
Catarrh Cure. Aftr UBing it for four wetks
my speech returned. All symptoms of Catarrh
have disappeared and "I feel llko a different
person.

Mb. Elias IIandwbuk.,
Elk I.luk. Somerset Co . l'a

The above Is one of the many testimonials
we have received, this woek. and we will publ lah
every two weks aidttlonal pen-cm- s havlag
been cured by our marvelous medicine. Try u
bottle ana oe curea at once.

HAYKits' DHUOOo,.
Oakland, Aid.

Pnr a&lA bv drurfflftts.
Mnaen' Mimnf tic Catarrh Cure is the only

medtoine used by vnpor lnhaUnlou, and lie

guaranteed tiy your urugRisi.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ono Carriages to Him.

Hauling of ill kinds promptly Mtendtd te
now WKen to ooaro, at nimm

tbtre liberal.

Ob m ALLEY, Hear of ih Coffw House.

gat cl araa,t aaa-- Cluin

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

FEndcBOH House Blook,
Everything In tbe toneorial line done In first

class style. Everything neat and clean.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(CnAat. Boi-t- er' eld nand.)

But nr, iu and porMr on too. Tha nnas
bnnosof uuiMj wa sUwurn. Pool room i
kotwd.

Wayne MaoVoagU Namod for tllO

Italian Mission,

WILL PROBABLY BE CONFIRMED.

lrpiihllrnn, However, Mity Oppose
In Itelfilliit lmi for AlRfiVotiRlin

CfinipalKii AwmulU on Mi'rH Uk"
mid llchl.

DEMOCRATS

W'ABlllNmos, Dec. 20. The president date had majorities of 4,000 In the city,
sent to thesenatelhetmmeof Hon. Wayne which were only overcome by the

of Pennsylvania, to lie Hcan vote in the comity,
sailor extraordinary and plenipotentiary In several of the down town ward",
of the United to Italy. The noml- - where the heavy lodfriiiK house vote

was received surprise and fides, tlie contest whs very hitter and
sarcastic references liv Democrats, "scraps" were of frequent occurrence

There is little doubt expressed, however,
thnt Mr. MacVenith will be confirmed
Whatever opposition to the confirmation
lrie will be chlellj' from llepnhlicatmoti
net on nl of MncVeaxh's attack on Kuan
nnd Whltelaw Held.

Sketch of Wnne 3IncV'gli.
Wayne MacVeaKii wan lmrn in Plitenlx-Vill-

Oluwter county, l'a., April 1!), 1M83.

He was Kradimtud at Yale In 1WW, Htmlled
law, was adniitled to the liar In 18S0 and '

erved an district attorney for Chester
county from Will to 1MM. In 1MB he was
captain of cavalry when the invalonof
Pennsylvania was threatened, and in 18(13

he was chairman of the Republican cen-
tral committee of Pennsylvania. In 1870-- 1

ho was United States minister to Turkey,
and In 1872-1- wns a member of the Penn
sylvania constitutional convention. He
wns chief member of the "MncVent;h
commission" that was sent to Louisiana
In 1877 by President Hayes to represent
liltn unofllcially and to endeavor to hriiiK
the conflicting parties in that state to an
understanding. In lRSIbo was appointed
United States attorney general in the
cabinet of President f!arlleld, lint re
signed, with other members, on the acces-
sion of President Arthur and resumed his
law practice iu Philadelphia. He received
the degree of I.L. V), from Amherst in
1881. lie has been chairman of the Civil
Service ltefonn association of Philadel-
phia and also chairman of the Indian
Itlghts association of that city for several
yenrs. During tlie campaign of last year
he cast oil his Itepublicaii party ties and
participated in the campaign on behalf of
the candidacy of Mr. Cleveland for the
presidency.

Morn tVmlnn frauds Indicted.
DnnUQUi:, la., Dec. a). The United

States grand jury reported on the Van
Letiven pension fraud cases. There aro
twenty-eigh- t separate indictments against
Van Ijetivpu, In two of which he Is jointly
indicted with Dr. Pegg, also a momber of
the medical examining board at Osslnn,
la. These Indictments charge Van Leu-ve- n

with conspiracy to defraud the gov-
ernment; accepting illegal fees and mak-
ing false statements. There ar eleven
soparato indictments against Dr. Kissoll,
charging him with conspiracy, accepting
bribes and altering certificates. Dr. Pegg
is also charged with conspiracy to defraud
aud accepting bribes.

Jn Uxpress MesscnKr Murderi'd.
Houston. Tex., Dec. 20. At Liberty,

Tex., John Hicliardsou, a Wells Fargo
messenger, wns found dead in his car. His
head hadibeen cleft open by a blow from
an ax, and tho car robbed. It is believed
that Uichardson was murdered anil the
express car robbed between Xw Orleans
nnd Green's llayou, the lirst atntion east
of Houston. Two men were evidently
concerned in t ho nltair. They left the
train whea it took the siding at Green's
lJ&you, and are believed to lie in New Or-

leans now. They are not thought to have
got much plunder.

Olneyrtlle's Long Strike Xnded.
Proviuenck, Dec. 30. Tlie long strike

In the woolen mill district is ended, and
work wns resumed this morning. The
Olueyvllle mills striko has been
thelongest-an- most bitterly fought that
has .ever taken place in the state. It wns
Inaugurated early in October, when tlie
mill owners reduced salaries. Tho opera
tin now resume at a slight reduction, It
is estimated that tlie strike has cost the
help j)!50,000 and the business of tlie dis-
trict W00.000.

Tills Man Tallied Too Much.
IjOmsviLLn, Dec. 20. Last April Charles

ftdwardb, August Price iiinl Juntos Smith
t'caped from tho Jeltersonvlllo prison.
Edwards went to lilriiiingham, where lie
became intimate with a woman of tlie
town, ta whom ho conlided the story of
his escape. Sue retold the story, anil it
llually readied tlie police, who arrested
him and brought him back to tlie peni-
tentiary yesterday. Price guve himself
up, but Smith is still at large.

fctuduMU MiMt lay Their Debts.
CAIIUHIDGK, Maes., Dec. 20. Judge

in Uiocaseof J. II. Lewis, n tailor,
against Walter S. Campbell, a Harvard
student, decides that Harvard students
me reiouaible for all tailor bills they
contract, aud must jay them. Campbell's
defense was based an a statute providing
that no retailer bbell give credit to u
student.

GnugrcMtuiMH O'Neill's 8nceeMr.
PlllLADEl.MtlA, Dec. 80. The election In

this city to till the congressional vacancy
.caused by the death of Charles O'Xelll re-

sulted in favor of Itobert Adams,
Si. ires minister to Uracil. His vote

was 10.1HH. Murtin I. J. Griffin ,(Pro.)
Killed 832 voles. There were 'JUS scatter-

ing votes.

Vmir Veiling tfiaters Drnwnod.
lUurAX, X. S., Dee. 2a Kour young

people skating on the Chocolato lake, tour
miles from this city, were drowned. Three
were named Doyle. The other's name
was Null), from the Industrial school.
Uelll's body has not been reoovered.

lnlleiiieii Arretted far Theft.
Ihonwoojj, Mich., Dec. 20. Three Iron-woo- d

policemen are under arrefct charged
with stealing Hour and sugar from public
relief stores. AH have furnished bail. If
the men are convicted, as seems probable,
they will be severely dealt with.

IUllo.1 on tho I.elncli Vnlley.
JU8TOS, Pa., Dec. 30. A Lehigh Valley

train killed an uukuown man here. From
papers found on bis body be is supposed
to be Stanislaus. Warants, ot Brldgeton,
Js'. J., and to have lived at 08 Chew street,
in that oity.

Mertiu Kleetod Mutator.
Richmond, Va., Deo. 80. In the legia--i

filature General Eppa Hunton was elected
United States senator tor tkethert tow,
and Mr. Thontas S. Martin United State
senator for the long term.

WIN IN CHICAGO.

The Ilrplllillcnni, llnnccr, Will Content
the of llopklm.

ft,,,,,.,,.. fl.. iu, Tl... 1 It,...! In., ft.o

amlias- -

Slates
with

manv

woolen

Democratic candidate for mayor, was
elected over ucurxe n. smn, nis itepmiii- -

ram rival, by n majority of l.fWT. The vote
wns: Hopkins (liein.) m.TOO, Swift (Hep.)
Ul,3lil, IIHteinn (Socialist) t,MT, Wakeley
(Populist) .W.

Tlie vole, which was one of the heaviest
ever polled in the oity, shows a decided
Keputillcati gain. The Democracy carried
the city by HOO.OOO In the last presidential
election, and in the county election last
month several of the Democratic oandl- -

."when the jmllce were not at hand
Tlio KepitbllcHU city central committee

has decided to contest tlie electlon'of IIot-kilt- s,

it la claimed that the Mil Ice re-

turns on which the above figured are
based show 000 more for Hopkins than
were actually cast. It is claimed by the
committee than an honest oillclal count
will give the election to Swift.

ruliiK for tlio lllK riKht.
.Tacksonvim.k, Klit., Dec. 20. The city

council of .Tacksouvlllo last evening
passed, with only three opposing votes,
the ordinance permitting glove contests.
The ordinance allows pugilists to meet
with five ounce gloves for an unlimited
number of rounds. The ordinance now
goes to Mayor Vleteher, and It is said be
will veto it. The council, however, will
Immediately puss the ordinance over "the
mayor's veto, and thus the way will be
made smooth lor the contest between fJor-be- tt

and Mitchell, provided Governor
tt'hel keeps his hands eil. The general

'"U1"1"" "uP'? ?,
ARht has about spent Snapper"
Garrison, the well known jockey, will bo
timekeeper.

Triple Tragedy In South Ditkota,
Vkumilmon, S. D., Dec. 20. Hurbank,

about twelve miles from this place, wns
the scene of a triplo tragedy lale yester-
day afternoon. While sleigh riding two
young ladies, Mls Dolly Hemphill and
Miss Kate Slefnni, were shot by their
escort, known as "Shorty" Itabcock. Miss
Hemphill was Instantly killed, but tho
Stefani girl escaped, by getting under the
sleigh sent, with two wounds inthe breast
which may prove fatal. Habcnck then shot
himself, dying instnntly. What was the
murderer's motive is not known.

Iron AVorlteVK Accept a llcdnctimi
Xew lll!l'X.sv;u i, X. J., Dec. U0. A re-

duction of 10 per cent, went into elTect in
the National Iron works yesterday. It
was accepted by the men. Somedaysugo
the National company whs offered a largu
contract nt a lower price than has been
ruling. Tlie order was sullicient to "keep
tho works running all winter. The com-
pany olTerod the men work through until
spring by accepting a 10 per cent, reduc-
tion. This offer wns accepted, as the men
had expecbetl to be out of work tliesreater
jittrt of tlie cold season.

TIib McKn.nn Contempt tl.e.
ilnooKl.YN, Dec. 2. Tho argument in

tho stay of sentence of John 1. Mckane
wis beard by Judge Cnllen in chambers.
JloKnne's counsel argued titat as the su

Ijiremo court had no jurisdiction Judge
Jinriiurd's injunction wns not disobeyed.
Judge Oullen promised to render a de-
cision at tlie earliest possible moment. It
.fa believed it will be adverse to MeKmie.

Murdered 1y llohliers.
AVert Plains, Mo., Dec. 20. Unknown

persoiis-h- ot Hunter Wilson and wife as
they were sitting in their house, thirty
miles from here, in Baxter county, Ark.
Wilson ivas killed and his wife seriously
injured. After the killing the assassins
secured about il.-lO- from a trunk und
.escaped. Ofllcers aren the trail.

Killed In u I'uwder Mill Xipln-dnn- .

Wiiminotok, Del.. Dec. 20. Ono of the
powder mills at tbe Dnpnnt Powder
works, near hero, exploded from some un-
known cuse. Edward Gallughor, aged
s:i was instantly killed. Gallagher
was the only person near the mill, and his
.body was blown almost to atoms. IIo
leaves a widow anil ten children.

1. Mejer's Trtl 1'ojtji.nied.
New. Yokk, Dec. 20. The trial of Dr.

; Meyer, tbe alleged poisoner, was yester- -
, . ,! .1 .H Iuuy mijourncii uinu lAjiumrow oy .lliugo

Barrett, in order ti give tlio medical ex-
perts time to examine into tho mental
condition of Juror Lo we, who became sud-
denly ill on Monday aud showed signs o'f
insanity.

iff CMftoAter' ISnaUiih lltaaibDd Brand

fENNYRQYM L PILLS
Mt re ulntu rnij.li ixdic(, k
Kpi'l'M hT 4i(fti - ituwi fUa
mt..t J.rau I ci li.-- J hiid ii tjftnilie

nuoLiit-r- f t m i. luitu- -

fi- - if 14 it i n'iJ fa
In tuj d r i 1 in. i. iWUJiml.s u4" M ft.- - I I (iji I. tuHp. MuH. f ni.l AaKi

MddeJI km U lsj UroV'" I'lllJs

WILL PAPER!
RAMGAINS !

Big Redaction in Wall Tajier.
Must make ivorn for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN - P. - CiSRDEN,
tH W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS.

sOMCITOIUS WANTED. For particulars
Upuif Hi 11 1HAI.U OOMW. tr

7NTEn. Ladles to do wrltlni; at home.
V Will uav from S85.00 to Sie.lo ner km.It.

Heed slumped envelope for
reply, amree rew turusie, Jnu.

121S-3- t

KAL ESTATE FOH SAI.K.-l'ioiw- rty11 cpuuted at tne northwest corner of I'qhI
nd Catharine streets, oonslstlou of one lot,
xiii reei. mm six uweinog nouses. Apply 10
r. 11k V. Wllsou, IU North Jsidln stuet.

IS 18 2w

OK NTs make IS 00s day. Ureatest klwhenA ulensll ever invented. Sstall Ucu. il to
in every house. Sample, postage paid,

rive oeuts. r unwise a ucauid, iincincau
O.

WE ISII to employ a few food men to make
50 to uuua neck selilns our UoM Elec-

tric Motor. Runs st wing vaoblnes, printing
, pumps, etc jlverjbody buys tnem,

Bitaaj employment. Basy altuat'on atid.goo4
WSKSS. Addrias W. 1. Ilairlsoo a Co , OGrk
No. It, ColoaitHM.Ohla. cj

The Marked Success
of Scott's Emulsion in consump-
tion, scrofula and other forms of
hereditary disease is due to its

ci ful food properties.

istt's Emulsion
'r;i(idty creates heathy flesh
litipci Might. Hereditary
i.m.ts develop only when the

s Mem bccviiies weakened.

A'othiitg in the icorld
of vhti'i ite has been
so successful in efts--as- cs

thai are most
vicmia'ttg to life. Phy--ic- i

ans everywhere
A" scribe it.

TtiwTi- -. K Y. Allrtrl"t

Professional Cards.
)KOR FKEDHK1C1C ZEITZ,

IiXSTIWCrOlt OF MUSIC,

Ib nrenared to trlvo Instructions on piano, organ,
ttrinsnnd hand Instruments. Koffnrtbor ln
rormntion can onorniiures uaum.BK ihvjb ,
No. l North Main street, snennnaoan.

JOHN K. COYI.E,

A TTOllNJSY-AT-li- W.

Offlco lleddnll building. Hhennndoab, l'
OL. KOSTKH,

ATTORXllY and COUXSKT.LKIl-AT-L- 11

Iloom 3. Mountain Cltvllanlc llulfdlne. l'ott.
vino, CO,

U. UUKKBM.
ATTOKNX Y A W.

RnnHAHDOAU, PA,

ODlco Koom 3. 1. O Hulldlntr. Btaenandoit:
si a r.Hicriy nuiiaing, I'oitsviue,

D It. It. llOCULKHNKft,

Physician nnd Surfton.
Advice frco at drug store, 107 Bouth Main

street, l'rlvatc consultation at resilience 11:

sioutn Jardln street, from 0 te?:3U p. m.
T. HAVICE,Q

SOKGBON DENTm.
OBco Northeast Cor. Kslu and Centra Sis
hennndonh. over Stein's drug store.

J l'lEUCB ROIIBllTtt. M. D

No. 25 East Coal Mtrcet,
HHKNANDOA1I, l'A.

Ofnce Hours 1:30 to 8 and 0:30 to p. m.

K. J. H. OALI.EN.D No 31 South Jardln Street, bhenandonh,

Omci: Honits: I18O to 3 and :: to H P. M

Except Thursday evening.
Aro office work oh Mmrfow execjit bu ttrrnmie-

A strict atlhtrtnce to the vQlce hour
t aumntlclji neoexutry.

NH1IIT OA I.I.N IKKJIII.li,

T. J. WATHON,J)ItOr.
..Teacber of

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MAMUOLIN

Havtair had sixteen years' exrcrlenoe as
teAcher of instrumental mu ia nlvlne Instruo
lion on tho above Innrumitits W. rd left at
llrumm's Jowelry storo will receive prompt at
teotion.

M. 8. KISTLEH, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SUJiOIION.

Offlce-1- 20 North .Trdln street. Shensndorr.

BFEW GiSLKFETS
Sewed and laid, old ones rollttcd. Mattresses

made to oroer
Carpets, fattrcRMes. Feathers, Itobes, Huits,

Cushions. ic made tree from dirt und moth
In wet or dry weather

Prompt attention given to orders. Address
bTEAM IlENOVATINO COMPANY.

North liowers Mtrcet
nandouh, l'a.

1317 Arch St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The only llcniiliio Specialist In America,
111111111 umuiiuiiik 'iiiii uiiit-E- uiitt-riise-

.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Discuses nnd StricturesPermanently Cured In U to & dais
BLOOD POISON Sffil;
liuw nh limit In jo tu uuUays. 0 eait" hun- -

nuipiut ami .u inaiiit ai t'Mienenct.IitMtt ami lUiifuinu-- , iiroe. betui flvo
2.etMU..iitni (or Ijm.k. TKlTli," tlif nuly

! houk vim tiiirtJii.uk i)iettu& fllnJ nlluM siitU
I vertbliiir uh iriv.ti m Ulltt. A trim fiteml
Ito.Ul bufrrr-i- i ami iu tli"!i

axp. I no miilutiiunniuLiu aanycnms
stcIttHi. Wiitooi

Tho Kan Who v;rote tbe Song I

" mver carta to wimtter
Jiroin his oum tlrttnilt"

was Inspired while sitting before one of my tine
Ileuteiv 1 also have on band the best Stoves
and Manges in the market and a large stock ol
Houaefurnlsblng Goods. Plumbing, rooting
and Spouting a specialty. All work guaranteed.

F. O.
Cor. ot Lloyd and While St., Shenandoah. Pa.

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

and Burglar Alarml
Simple, Perfect and Cbenp. Everybody de-

lighted with It. Oiders left at ISO outli Jar-
dln street, hhonandouh, l'a., wUl be promptly
attended to.

CLEAR-- Y BROS.,
Uottlers of all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINKBAL WATERS.

Weiss Hbeh a Specialty. Alto bottlers ot lb
Finest beer.

17 iiMit 19 Vmelt AUy, Sit H.VA.VDOAH

J5. Jf. KKFLJ3R,
Late of Hhunokln, has opened a

MARBLE : YARD!
128 N. West Street, ShMHrJaah, Pa.

He Is ureoared to reoelve ode for all kind.
of monument and Uu beume work, whtok wUl
be Ae In flntl elaaii manner ea naort aotiae
aan HsHonaaieterBM.

Tho Man Who Wanted to DoBfroy

Admiral Mello's Warship.

HE TALKS OF THE WAR IN BRAZIL.

IIo Declares That Mclln Is l.mliig Oround
lltery Hay, nnd That Contrary Iteports
Aro I'lirnUlicd Iiy Xntnl Adinlrer of

the Itetnltitlonary AiliMlial.

Xew Yohk. Dec. 80 i'ho Ijamtmrt and
Holt line steamship Slrltis arrived yester- -

ay. On lioanl in custody of wnsign
James V. Ilarter, of tbe United States
steamer Detroit, was Oeorge lloynton, the
American cltlseu who was over two
mouths ago captured by Captain Iang.of
the llrltisb war vessel Sirlus, and Iiy nun
handed over to CaplMn Picking, of the
United States cruiser Charleston.

Uovnton was in a steam launch which
be owned nnd captained, and on which he
flew the British Hag. He steamed Ironi
Hlo for Admiral Mello's warship Aqulda-ba-

but did not reach her, for the captain
of the Sirius had reason to believe that
his cruise was made for the purpose of de-

stroying the Aquidnbau. Tilts proved ap-

parently to be true, for when ho was ciii--

turetl a lorpeuo was louuu aiincueu hi his
steam launch which was loaded witli ex
plosives.

Am bo flew the llrltisb ling, Captain
Lnng arrested him on tho charge of vio
lating the neutrality laws. lien on
board the Sirlus lie declared himself an
American citiien, with tbe result thnt.
Captain Lnng handed him over to Captain
Picking, ot the I Charleston. The charge
made by Captain Lang wns one ot piracy.

Atllrooklyn lloynton was met by her-

Remit Stevens, of the Navy Yard Marino
corps, ami iworted to the navy ynrd.whero
he remains in custody, lloynton is a man
CO years of age, with grizzled hair aud
whiskers. He appears to have had a sea
faring lifo. He speaks well, and is evi
dently a well educated man.

I never imagined I wns tlio object ot
so much solicitude until now," said lie.

"I don't know what I have dono, nor can
I any anything nbout it. Ymi see, thnt is
what lias to be ascertained, ior all
know they may be going lo hang mo."

"I am an American, was born in Now
York, and my name is lieorge lloynton
I am no relation to Captain Paul lloyton
nor have I ever said I was, neither have I
represented myself as Dr. CharlosH. lioyn-
ton. I have been iu Uruzil on and oil
nearly thirty yenw. It Is three years since
I last went there. I have been engaged in
a speculative business there and hav
been granted some concussions by th
government.'

lloynton then talked about tho war. Ho
said:

"The American, the English, and i

fact tlio newspapers of all countries hav
kept making most erroneous statements.
ns to state of allalrs in lirazil. They all
represent Medio as winning, whereas lie i

losing ground every day. 11c had a chanr
iu the early days of the rebellion, but li
lost It, nnd it is merely a question of tim
until lie is utterly defeated. I know both
Peixoto and Mello. Mello is a gentleman
and a brave mail, but hu is not lit to lead
the Drnzilinn people.

"One reason why the newspapers get
wrong information is because t hero are
large number of warship nt Uio of ull
nations, mid they all sympathize with
Mello because be is n sailor and bus tho
navy with him, und it is mostly through
the oHieers of these vessels tho uewspuper
information comes.

"I know President Peixoto has com-
mitted some arbitrary acts, but time will
prove he wus justified in so doiug. A re-
public in Brazil, as we understand it here.
would be an utter- - failure. Tbe people
thoro aro not lit for it. Peixoto has done
well."

New ! I Minuter.
Washington, Dec. 80. These postmast-

ers have just been appointed in Pennsyl-
vania: Mrs. Clara McCoy, Aunauilale;
Patrick Gleason, Klliottsvillcj Henry
Eaton, Midway: M. b Haher, Nescopeck;
A. S. Smith, llouseville; L. J. Ulough,
Stanton's Mill; Henrietta Fuller, Upper
Middletown; E. J. McCune, Shippenshurg;
Calv in Clendeniii,Mecbnuicsburg:Michuel
Mellctt, Shenandoah.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations or the New-- York nnd
Philadelphia Kxcbanges.

Nkw Vouk, Dec. I10 stock market
heas j up to delivery hour. Thru the

speculation became steadier and prices recov-
ered a fraction, ('losing bids:
Lehigh Valley.... IW)a V. N. Y.& Pa..,. 214
IVnn-ylvan- .... IT II. & B. T. com. . .
Reading 18f II. & 11. T. pref .
St. Paul mi Erie H(
Lehigh Nav D.. L. & XV 1H1)4
Heading 1st pf . lis. !ri West Shore
Reading Sd pf. Da. SI N. Y. Central HO
Heading 3d pt. As. W4 I.akcHloA W. , 15
Reading g. m. 4a. W New Jersey C'en..ll."ii
K. Y. iV N. E .... 20 Del. & Hudson.. ..Hi, 4

General Markets.
PHU.ADEi.rHlA, Dee. 19. Flour In light de-

mand; winter super., $2(33.10; do. extras,
a.i: No. i! winter family, ja.oDjii'.r.i; a

roller atraight, Satfta.a'i: western win-
ter, clear, t'.lit-'U5- ; western winter, straight,
ja.l&ia.'; weatern, patent, $J.ila.y.7o; spruit;,
clear, J2.KirJ; spring straight, jj.25Si3.ur,;
spring patent, $J.7S4; spring faorlte brands,
higher. Rye Hour. $S.5 iier barn l. Wheat
null, lower, wiin ine. bid and (M'uc. asked
for Deceiuher: die. bid and 64C. asked for
January: dilhje. bid and Otio. asked for Feb-rua- rj

: BV-- . bid and Uso. asked for March.
Corn quiet, eaaler, with 42I40. bid anil 4Jt,e.
asked for Decemhur; 4Dc. bid and 4i"j( asked
for January; 4S'c. bid and 4J!Vc. asked for
ceuruary; tw- and ae. asked for March.
Oats unsettled, lower, w ith )Xc. bid and alio,
asked for Deceiuher; 44c bid and IBJe. asked
for January; in: bid and USc. asked for Feb-rua- rj

. 35c. lnd und ililtc. asktd for March.
Beef alow, uiichuuged; extra ineas, tlO.Mnail;
family. $l91(.Wi Pork dull sad weak; mess,
?H.aV3lH.nl. I.hSI quiet, wesk; ateara ren-
dered. tH.uti. Hiilter quiet, weak; New York
dairy, Wttaic.; weatern dairy, ISOMo.; New
York oreamery. aita7c; western creamery,
S0Ko.; Klgina, 2aiSHc.; imlution oream-
ery, lSaak.; rolls, 17lS21c. Cheeae firm, mod-
erately active; New York, large, &llo.; do.
fancy, llta&llltc.; do. nuall, lojtOUMc; pari
skims, nauHio.: full aklma. ftaSc. Eggs quiet,
unchanged; western, i4o.; southern ,laic

Live Stiisk Market.
UvwrAio. N. X., Deo. 10. Cattle Heady for

good grades, lower for others; eholee 1,00 to
1.W0 pound ateers, H.WiiftS; medium, t4.8Sa
.W; light and others, S.S&tfM.lS. Hogs easier;

Yorkers, tS.4SfdJI.e0; good medium aad heavy,
W.SHiiA.SS; mixed nukcrs, S.SHJJ.U; pin,
SS.6kui6.ati; roughs, f4 :5a4.t4. Ubeep aqd
lamba dull, 10 to 13c. lower; fair to good mixed
Sheep, fS.S.'fiait.Ui; good fat, uh.4(I; oholoa
wethera, t4V4.iiS; ralr to good 85 to TO pound
lamLa, Vi.'bQA; eholee fat, $4JSS44.tt; Canadav

Kast Lulirtv, Pa, Dec. Arm at
Hf IS"1??!? l'Tkm- - W ormi all grade, ft.tu
f-- i UfktwelgbU and pigi asUlac (m.

mewp vwy u et a wuu or gfie, asj
(KM week..

I Shakespeare 4
When lie wrote "Taming
of tho Shrew," was evi-

dently gifted witli rro-tihcl- ic

foresight when lie
made one of bis cliarao
tew declare "My cak 1

dough." Those who have
i been credulous enough to

take imitations for CoTTO- -

lknk, the now universally

Endorsed
j shortening, have eNpcri- -

cured the same disnppomt- -

i mcnt for their cake lias
been "dough." Those who
have used CoTfOMtNB

know that it3 priueipal
merit is its uniform relia-bilil- v.

Re wise ami refuse
anything that is offered aa

a substitute for

Gottolene
Sold In tlms-sn- ttve pound palls

Made I'lily Iiy

N.K.FAIRBANKiCO?

AND

" Va
u : M i eu ia.

MUSSER & BED0ALL,
(Successors to Coakley Uros.)

.8 nasi Centre Htrcet,

I

Our Motto Host QunlHj at lowest Ch
Prices Patronupe rbHpcutfuUy sollcHed.

Kaisers Oyster Bay !

127 South Alain Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor.

3r"The s in all styles at all hours.

Just opened in tho Egan Bu.'Jalrfg,-No-.

8 East Contro street, a full line
of Fall ami Winter Millinery.

Miss km MoiTisotf,

LOTS
Of holes in a' skimmer I

Lots of wys of throwing away money. Oneot the best methods of ecouumlting is to Insure
In first class, thoroughly re laide companies,
either life, fire or accident, such as represented

No 120 Booth Jardln street, Mbensndealu Pa

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store,!

Wholesale and lietail PRICES.

Firgueon llousebldg.. Centre Street.

Delcamp's Livery Stable
E. DKLCAMP, JR., Prop,,

WSST 8TEEST, Betwea Centre and lAoyi,

StteiiMtictoHfa, lcnua.
Teams to hire for all purposes on reasonableterms

A CUP Of- -

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

Only SO rt. for a full pouml jxeesWya,
Tr aaaple on appUeatlnn to mauufaotonf.

oa sau er
H. R. Severn, F. S. Uageigle, W. H. Waten.

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

Tbe place for business men to send
tbelr surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS.

Tuesdafs, Thursdays, Saturday.

Anybody can sand goods of every detcilptloa
U tbe rooms aad they will be sold at aucuoa
00 tbe usual terms. All goods toldos com bb las
s ton and aettleauBte made on tbe day IcUoa-in- g

iha sale.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dowtnj-BuUdla- c,

Cor. Centra Hnd LlojHl'Stsreate.


